At the 1985 section meeting, it was decided that the Kansas Section ASAE challenge Missouri, Nebraska and Iowa State in the "Great ASAE Membership Challenge." Letters were sent to each section member encouraging them to recruit new members. Approximately 100 letters were also sent to past KSU Agricultural Mechanization Graduates encouraging them to join. The result was a 3 percent increase in membership from 237 to 244 which was sufficient to win the challenge. Kansas section members at the Mid-Central ASAE meeting in St Joseph, Missouri were warmed by the singing of the KSU school song during the evening banquet by the other three section's members.
Members with late payment of dues were contacted by letter to encourage them to retain active membership.
National members who have moved to Kansas and student member transfers were welcomed by letter and informed of upcoming section activities.
The benefits of National ASAE membership was espoused in several AGE classes at KSU.
Consulting Committee Report
Pat Murphy presented the consulting committee Report. The list of Consulting Agricultural Engineers has been updated and anyone wanting on the list should contact Pat Murphy at Kansas State University. There have been three new names added to the list this year so far. The updated list has been circulated to the County Extension Agents. Dave Pacey expressed concern over students participation in the meeting. He suggested a student program Part in the Meeting. It was mutually agreed that we need to get students involved in the Kansas Section ASAE to get them to attend after they graduate. Harry Manges moved to include the President of the ASAE KSU Student Branch on the Executive Committee of the Kansas Section ASAE. Stanley Clark seconded. The motion carried.
Jim Steichen moved to close the business meeting. Joe Harner seconded. The motion carried.
The technical session followed the business meeting with the following speakers:
Dr. F. Victor Sullivan, Engineering Technology Today, Pittsburg State University
